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IT WAS VERY LIVELY.

The Three A's and the Dayton Foot-

ball Team Bave Quite an Ex-

citing Struggle.

EACH SIDE SCORED SIX POINTS.

Tie Mncetons Defeat the TJniversitj of

rcnpsjlvania Team in an Exce-

llent Contest.

SOME GOOD ASSOCIATION' GAMES.

The McDonald Charjplons Again Beaten Central
Football Jews.

There was plenty of fun at yesterday's
Eugby football game at Exposition Park
and no mistake The contending teams
were the Three A's and the Daytons. The
contest resulted in a tie, but the visitors are
probably yet of the opinion that they won
by a score of C to 0. The referee, however,
decided the tame a tie and the home play-

ers therefore, can claim they were not
beaten even if they did not win. The at-

tendance was pood, and the weather first-cla- ss.

The contest was a rough one from
first to Inst and bleeding noses and bruises
generally were numerous. That was just
what the crowd wanted and there was a
general feeling of regret when the contest
ended.

A Very Poor Team.
The home plajcrs tailed to in sitnplv be-

cause they had a poor team on the field.
Valentine, Brainard and J. Oliver were ab-

sent, and this weakened the local forces
ery ranch. Had these players been on deck

the game would have been won with com-

parative case by the home team. Several
times there were good chances for touch-
downs, but the home players failed to ac-
cept or make capital out of these chance.
AV alter McClintock was also knocked out to
n considerable extent by the Touch work
that characterized the" same. This, of
course, added to the bad condition of the
team.

It t.cems strance thit Rnghy football can-
not be played without plajcrs treating each
other in the vcr rongheft and toughest
manner. Once or twice yesterday Dnvtou
plavers deliberately "mniched" McClin-tocU- 's

nose until it bled so profusely that
time had to lie railed. True, onco
or twice a Pitt-sbur- pl.tvcr sent one of the
viitor to the ground in a very rough wav,
lint t'ie homo plaj crs had provocation. a it
wasonivaque-tio- n oTgive and take. Percj-Presto- n

started to umoiro the gaine, but was
toon relieved by Mr. JlcCord. Van Loan
was umpire, and he wns relieved by 3lr.
Flenicnn. The teams lined up as follow s:
Pitti-bur- Position. Divton.
31. Mctlintock Left ran .1 Woul
Albree. .Lett tackle A. Bicih.-j- ii

Thompson I'ft gutrtl Minra
itioorneaa . ..tVnler ...HcKee
KiMUltZ .Klght Ru.nr5 Mlttinfinrfc:
Towulr .. l.'icllt tat-kl- ...A. IMefcr
Carnpffic .. .Hlzlitini... 1'hPltis
l,at:cl.lln ...Qasrierback. ..It. R. Dicker
A. MrCUntockf 5 a woa..Half backs..II. OUrcr $ bURle
Paul Fullback D. mcknani

Some Close Work.
The first half was played w itnont a point

being scored. The home team had one or
two good chances and were within ten yards
or the Dayton's poll, but n touch down
couldn't be made. W. McClintock played
admirably, but he was not supported as well
as he might have been. The scrimmages
were extremely lively.

In the second half the crowd and players
bcame considerably excited. Tho local
rush line showed Mgns of wcaknes and the

rs began like demons. I)c:oie maiiv
minute- - passed A. Dickey made a splendid
toucli down, and D. Ilickham kicked roal.
Then the ytrugglo became mo"-!--

. xclting
thin e or. Tue home players braced up and
their rushing and tackling w ere cry much
improied. About IS minutes befoio time
was tip Single, for the visitors, pot the ball
and made a great run, but Just as he pot be-
hind the line he dropped the ball and a touch
back was the it-u- lt, .McClintockg.'tting.the
balL The Pittburgers ncre ordered to tlio

the Dayton fellows so tar
lo-- t their head that as soon as the ball was
put Into play they allowed Ollie Thompson
to make a touchdown. Thompson kicked
goal and tied the score. Time was then up.

Of course there was great excitement, tho
visitor-- obj cting to the plav, but the ref-
eree leclared it legal. The final score was:
Tlin-- A:s. ti; D.iyton, 6.

Last evening Tetcree McCord stated that
lie had written for advice irgarding his de-
cision which gave tho Three A's a touch
down and goal. It is lil;cl that the deci-
sion will ! reversed, as lie says ho did not
tee the ball in play.

EARVABD TEAiTS PB0SPECTS.

Fome Gostip About the 'Varsity Football
Flayers and Their Practice.

Cameuipoe, Nov. 7 Special. It is hard to
see how Harvard's eleven can possibly play
a good team game in the battle with Yale.
Team work is the result of acquaintance
and lamlliarity which players get with each
other's w ays. This familiarity cannot bo ac-
quired when the men who ale expected to
play eventually are not getting the practico
ol tbo-- e portions daily. Not until Tuesday
can the first nal progress in team work
twgin. The eleven will then be ready for
tho final preparation. Their make-u- p de-
pends on many contingencies. Dan Shea
can be coiiMdeied as not a possibility, as ho
still has w atcr on the kneo and will not play
nnv more this year. The appearance of Joe
Upton has started the report that he was
going into training for his old place at left
tackle. That is mi "impossibility, however,
as he Is so much reduced from the typhoid
fever that ho is only just able to crawl
aro-ina-

.

The only two positions in the rush lino
that can be considered a s settled are right
end with llallerw ell and right tacklowith
Newell. It is sate to say that no teams In
the country ha e u be'tter right wing. On
the lclt, Eiiimous or Mason will hold this
end, with ono o' them or Waters at tackle.

It is at half back that Harvard will loom
up at but brilliant half backs
will not wait behind a rush line that has
Sataliy weak spoth. Hero is a quartet half
backs as good as :my colletre ever showed:
Lake. Corbett, Fearing and Grav. Back of
all Captain TralTord will play. Tho respon-
sibilities of his position do not seem to inter-Jer- o

w itli the game which he has Jormerly
played; in lact, lie is doing more work thaii
last year, as hu does considerable rushing
with tho ball.

THE GYES VICXOHIOUS.

Tliey Defeat the A estcrn University Team
In a Very Pleasant Grmo.

An interesting game of Rugby football
was played afternoon between
the E K. Gj tils and the W. U. P's on the E.
E. Gym's grounds, resulting in a victory lor
the Gyms by the score ol 24 to 0. Both teams
wcie weakened by the injury of players at
practice, ihe Gym missing the heavy work
of Cos.ts nr.allrpnenslall and the runnm-- of

lan Ban. The Universities played their
usual plucky game, and at times seemed
able to copo with their heavier opponents.
The features of 'he game were several runs
bv Kirehncrnnd Proctor for the Gyni6, and
the kicking of fateelc, the full back of the
Universities. One pleasing feature of the
game w as (be absence ot any unpleasantness
between tno teams, each taking the neccs-tar- y

roughnets ol the game with the utmost
cood natuie. The teams Dlaycd as follows:
K. 1 Gvnu, Positions. W. U. P's.
In Fullback... Steele
Proctor I tight II. IS... Will
Martin Left II. B. .. C'aliert
Km an Quarterback. Smjtrs
CullKTlsoll v.vu.A-r- . Khea and Wcltv
IMcllcu KIglit guard McGrew
Mera i.lii guard.. viose
ltilctinrr ltlicllt tackle H. 3. (Jnlvcrt
t,o. wnj I.rlllacklc. JNcal
Dlhert ltlglitind Kvaus
Anil Left end DuBarry

Umpire II. Davis. Heferee Urigss.

Shortlldge Beaten.
Media, Nov. 7. Special At the game to-

day on tho University of Pennsylvania,
grounds, the Shortlldge Media Academy
lost to tho Theological Seminary, of Prince-
ton, IS to 2s. In the second half Shortlidge
Academy played the game scoring 12 to
Princeton G.

Quite Close Game.
Wiet Poikt, Nov. 7. xciot J The game

between Stevens Institute and the West

tv A.. ,, iijfcjs

Point cadets was played here this afternoon.
The score was: West Point, 11: Stevens, 12.

PKINCETONS ZO THE TBOKT.

They Win an Excellent Game From the
University of Pennsylvania.

rrm.ADEi.rHiA, Xov. 7. Specia', Prince-
ton defeated the University of Pennsylva-
nia this afternoon in the cricket club
iirounds by a score of 24 to 0. Over 13.000

people wero present to. witness the game;
The.grand btand was packed to its utmost
capacity, and the fair sex was well repre-
sented. The colors of the University of
Pennsylvania wero prominent everywhere.
Blue and red bonnets were in profusion,
orange and black Hags were to be seen alt
aronnd the field, whilo the portion of the
grand stand was literally decorated with
yellow chrysanthemums, worn for the most
part bv the young women. In the hour be-
fore the (fame began a cohort of Princeton
entered the field on the western side. There
w ere several Pennsylvania tallyhos packed
with Pennsylvania men, who carried long
red and blrie streamers and yelled them-
selves hoarse before the game began.
Thonsands of dollars wepi staked at odds of
2 to I in favor of Princeton.

On tho whole the game was tho best ever
between the two colleges. Princeton

had her best team on tile field, and so had
Pennsylvania. Tho game was in marked
contrast to that of last year In respect to
slugging, and was a gentlemanly one
throughout. There was no unnecessarily
rmiirli rilavlnir. The "end came" was the
game that won Princoton mndo all
her touch-down- s hut one by long runs
around Pennsylvania's end: in fact this was
the onlv wavshe could make substantial
gains. rennsylania also made her biggest
gains by working the cuds.

BEATEN AGAIN.

Tho McDonald Champions Are Defeated by
the Homestead Tootball Kickers.

One of the best football games ever plnyed
in this State was that of yesterday at Home-
stead between the team of that place and
the champion McDonalds. The teams are
mombcrs of tho local football league and
their game was one of the ohampionship
series.

The champions weie again beaten, but
only by ltoO. Fullv 1,000 people saw the
contest, and when ft was ended the Home-
stead plavers were carried off the field by
an excited crowd. The champions declared
thattbey had been beaten on their merits
and in one of the best games In which they
have ever taken part. Everything was
pleasant from beginning to end. Golden
kicked the goal and it was an admirable
kirk. The team lined np as follows:

Homesteads. Position. McDonalds.
D. D. Isles Goal IT. Eobinson
1'. Mc Manns ( J W. Crowley
17. Johnson iJacKS.. ( IV. Gardner
J. Dick ) Irvine
T. Hanks V ..Half-back-s . w. Hardlstz
J. O'llricn S Lees
G. JI.irl.ind I forward 5 R. McClaimont--R. E. II. McVicker
M Golden Center IV. McVickcr
T. Ib.gnell ) 5 C. McVicker
J. Proudfontt- - IS HoVicker

D. F.ilelville, referee.

IX WAS A TIE.

Tile Pittsburg and New Castle Football
Teams Play a Good Game.

The Pittsburg and Xow Castle teams of
the local lootball League playedn tto game
at Recreation Park yesterday afternoon.
The play all rouna on both sides waB good
and the visitors demonstrated the fact that
they can pl.iv tho game. The attendance
was good. Each team scored two goals, one
of the vis'.. goals being made by a Pltts-bnrg- cr

who ma do n bad kick, the ball going
goal for Xew Castle.

Lat tho Pittsburg clyb enter-
tained the visitor with a splendid banquet
at George Tann's Hotel, Tenth street. It is
needless to say that there was a first-clas- s
spiend, Just as George always does things,
and that the boys had 4 good tlm;. The
teams in the game lined up as follows:

Pittsburg. Position. Homestead.
Go. Macpherson GoaL. A. Hunter
W. I'nwell n.i. I J. McLean
T. Altw!l J IT. OittereU
11. luWwi i 1 f G. Vuse
CV. Clillds Half Backs (.I.'VVnod
J. Mnltli j in. White
.7. Mrllwen S 11. Landells
J. Matthews I K. tVithera
.l.W inlle I Forwards i (i. M'oods
J. OT.rien I T. IVithcrs
E.Valdroa j (.A. White

Another for the Crescents.
New Yohk, Nov. 7. Special About 3,000

spectators saw the most exciting game of
lootball played this season at Eastern Park,
Brooklyn, this afternoon. It was tho match
between the Orange and Crescent Athletic
clubs, on which the championship of the
American Football Union practically hinges,
htrange to say, alter the Orange team's pre-
vious excellent work against other teams,
thev literally proved fruit for the stalwart
Ereoklymtes. The Crescents ran up n grand
total or 2S points to 0, bnt notwithstanding
this the Orangemen plajcd as fine a same
as ever, and It w as only the phenomenal and
masnific-n- t team work of the Crescents that
gave them victorv.

Made Harvard Hnstle.
Cambridge, Nov. 7. Special. "Ill Yi" for

Statg's team," was what a few straggling
substitutes or this band of Christian work-
ers yelled when they scored against Har-
vard, lor Harvard beat Stagg's team on Jer-vi- s

field this afternoon 44 to 4. Harvard men
arc wrath' that tho Stag team scored, al-

though they worked hard for the four points
and deserved tbe-n- . The game on the whole
was one of the most Interesting of this year,
as Stagg"s men contested every point close-
ly, and time and time again bucked the
Harvard liuo for all they were worth.

Lots of Slugging.
New York, Nov. 7. Special The Man-

hattan Athletic Club team defeated tho New
York Athletic Clnb team by a score of IB to
0 at Manhattan field this afternoon. The
serious injury of the New Yoik's Captain is
partly responsible for this result. The game
was marked with lots or slugging. Captain
Wnrtenburg was knocked down in tho be-
ginning of the game and was carriod sense-
less from the field, blood rushing from his
ear, the drum of which was broken. Ho
may be permanently deaf in the injured ear.

Lehigh Was Downed.
Ithaca. Nov. 7. Special Cornell defeated

Lchich this afternoon by a score of 24 to
the opening of Percy Field no game

lias ever drawn mch a largo number of spec-
tators as were nrcscnt Cornell won
the toss, and the score at tho end of the first
half was 16 toO. Time, 45 minutes. The seo-on- d

half wnsveryflercolycontested, the ball
changing sides frequently.

An Exciting Contest.
Stiiactjse, Nov. 7. Special The first

game in the intercollegiate football series
between Syracuse University and Colgate
was played hero to-da- Colgate won nfter
an exciting contest by 22 to 16. Whitfield, of
the yracuse team, had his collar bone
broken, while several others were mora or
less Injured.

Beat the Wesleyans.
New Haven, Nov. C Special. The Tale

Varsity football team played its first cham-plnshi- p

game meeting the Wesleran
eleven on the Yale field. Tale won by a
score of 70 to a McCIung, Hnrtwell and
Hettelflnzer were absent.

A Perfect Farce.
New BRtnrswicK. N. J., Nov. 7. Special

Foot ball game between Rutgers and tho
Universityof New York team was a perfect
farce as far as the latter was concerned, tho
Rutger men running tho whole field at will
and doing as thoy pleased, winning by a
score of 70 to 4.

lieat the Bloomfleldf.
MoKeespobt, Nov. 7. Special Tho

Bloomfield local football teams played an
exciting game here this afternoon, tho lat-
ter winning by 4 to 0. Tho visitors had a
strong rush Hue, bnt lost in weak goal
keepers.

A Harvard Player Inj tired.
Bostot, Nov. 7. John Cranston, the ef-

ficient centor rush of the Harvard football
Eleven, severely wrenched one of his knees
in practice yesterday, nis Injuries will in-
capacitate him for work on tho team this
season.

Flavin Is Sorry,
tnr cable to tue DisrATcn.1

Lohdok, Nov. 7. Copyright. Slavln
stated that he is sorry Sullivan
won't fight for a year, but if he adheres to
that determination Slavin will wait, spend-
ing the time lit America, sparring with
Mitchell, In order to get used to the climate.
Slavin will probably sail on the 23th Inst.,
with Charier Mitchell and one of his Aus-
tralian backers, prepared to make a match
with anybody for any amount so he says.

MR. O'MIL'S LATEST.

J. Palmer Sells 50 Shares of Local
' Ball Club Stock,

PUT HE IS STILL IN THE KING.

C. T. Powers to Eeplace Jim Mntrie as Man-

ager of the Kew Yorks.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP TIIE DAT

Headers of The Dispatch will not be
surprised to learn that J. Palmer O'Ueil
sold almost all his stock in the local base-clu-b

yesterday. A few days ago this paper
stated conclusively that Mr. F. B. Bald-
win, Mark Baldwin's father, was negoti-
ating for Mr. O'Ncil's stock Yesterday
Mr. O'Neil sold 50 shares for 52,500. the
purchaser being Mr. Baldwin. It may bo
that the deal will lead to more significant
results, but for the present Mr. O'Neil says
his transaction has no ulterior meaning.
It may have, nevertheless.

Mr. Baldwin is now a full fledged stock-hold-

of tho club, and as ho has taken an
active Interest In baseball for many years
the. club will probably be benefited by his
appenranco as ono of its capitalists. He is
an enthusiast as tar as the national game is
concerned, and every inch a gentleman. He
may become one of the directors, and prob-
ably a worse step might be made by the
present powers than making him a local
magnate. The fact of Mark being one of tho
team will have no effect on the father.

The public need not tor a moment think
that Mr. O'Xcil is out of It entirely. He is
not. He has sufficient stock lolt yet to qual-
ify blm as a director and he will remain ono
until he is voted out. Ho Is willing to ren--
resent the club at the National League
meeting if the balauce of the directors want
him to do so. He is ono of the National
League and will, therefore, be at the annual
meeting. He had a long talk with Galvin
yesterday, and it is prohablo that Jimmy's
trouble with the club will be settled shortly.

KUTEIE IS DOWNED.

The Genial New York Manager Is Released
and C. T. Powers Keplaces Hltn.

New Tore, Nov. 7. Special. C. T. Powers
was y signed to manage the New Tork
Base Ball Club for the season of 1892, and
will at once enter on his duties. This action,
of course, relieves Mntrie of the manage
ment. With the aotlon taken y the
chief cause of disagreement between J. B.
Day and J. W. Spalding is removed; and the
prospect is good that in the future the
Board of Directors will work together har-
moniously to the benefit of the club. There
Is no question that John B. Day will be re-
elected President of the club, and is equnlly
certain that J. 'Y. Spaldlngwillbe
Treasurer and will accept.

Manager Powers was asked to Indicate
on wiiat platform he asked the suffrages of
the New York patrons, and che sharp-eye- d

.Terseyman replied: "I have bad a long
talk with the directors, and I want to say
that thev have not tho slightest intention ot
pursuing a niggardly policy in regard to
tho team. On tho contrary, it is to be a
liberal policy. The3- - are ready to pay flrst-cla- ss

salaries to good men. I shall start
West on Monday in search of players. I
have a large number of exoellcnt men on
the list, and I expect to see tbem before I
return. I realize that the loss of Susie and
Richardson is a severe one. and it will take
tims and money to replace them. The
directors are ready to make the proper ex-
penditure, and I think there is no doubt
that the gap in the ranks will be satisfac-
torily filled. I have an understanding with
the directors which gives me control of the
team, and I shall exercise my rights."

Mere About Buckley.
St. Louis, Nov. 7. A telegram received

from Wheeling, W. Va., states that Catcher
Buckley, of thy New York Giants, was signed
to play with the St. Louis Browns next year.
Jack Stlvetts will, it is said, be a member of
the Browns in a short time. Captain

concluded to plav with the Cin-
cinnati League team, be and Mr. Von dcr
Abe nut being able to come to terms legard-u- g

salary.

A FAMOUS JCCEEY SETTEES.

The Veteran Johnny Osborne Leaves the
Saddle After 43 Tears' Worte.
fBV CABLE TO TUE DtSPATCH.l

Lohdos, Nov. 7. CspyrighL The famous
jockey, Johnny Osborne, has gone into re
tirement after a riding career of 45 years.
Ho won all the loading races In this country
and was never even suspected of dishonor-
able conduct even in the evil days when
owners and jockeys alike sought to amass
fortunes by swindling the public Such a
record deserves and Is to recelvo some no-
tice. It has been decided to present "Honest
John" with a testimonial, and among those
who have already joined the committee are
Prince Soltykoff, the Earl of Durham, the
Earl of Bradford, the Marquis of Hartington
and in fact pretty well every honest man
among English owners of .race horses. The
Prince ot Wales will head the subscription
list, which, under such auspices, is certain
to attain generous proportions.

Offers to take 3 to 1 about Orme winning
next year's Derby found no acceptors this
week. The price is almost unprecedented
at this early stage. The Liverpool cup,
which Is run next week, Is attracting near-
ly all the attention of betting men. Alcante
has been made a hot favorite, with 11 to 2
laid against Shanorotha at 100 to 12 against
and Coromandel at 9 to 1 against are next
best favorites.

Nashville Races.
Nashvills, Nov. 7. There was a fairly

good sized crowd at West Side Park y,

but the betting was very slow. Weather
fine; track fast.

First race, for and upward, one mile
Ireland won, Cjuslgn'e second. Jack Star third.

Time. 1:44.
Second race, for all ages, one mile and 3)Trd

Great Hopes first. Content second, Ed EshelbT
third. Time. 1:47.

Third race, handicap six furlongs
Hallr llrot, Tom B secoud. Gold Stono third.

Time. 1:16.
Fonnh race, for and upward, mile

and 5(1 vards Melanlc won. Flower Dellls second.
Van Huron third. Time, 1:4(1.

Filth race, for raalovu five furlongs
Critic won. Pearl Hirers second. Triplet third.

Time, 1.04JT.

Results at Guttenburg.
GuTTEyBtrno, Nov. 7. The track was In

good condition
First race, five furlongs Donble Cross first, Gon-

zales second. Padre third. Time, 1:01.
Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongf Mohican

first. King Uazrn second, Gertie third. Time.
1:51 V.

Third race, one mile Major Domo first, Lepanto
second. Tnlla Blackburn third. Time, 1:2W.

Fourth race, 11 e furlongs Sirocco first,
second, (loano third. Time, l:00!f.

Fifth race, one mile Castaway- - first, Seymour
second, Klngstock third. Time. 1:43K

Sixth race, seven furlongs Mountain Deer first,
Vernou second. Firefly third. Time, l:293j.

Winners at Washington.
Brissrsa's Race Trace, Nov. 7. The

weather and track were good.
First race, six furlongs Bellerue won. Gold

Dollar second. Judge Morrow third. Time. 1:15J.
Second race, one mile George W first, Cerberus

seraral. Wattcrson third. Time, :n.
Third race, one mile and a quarter Abl flrat,

Scnorita second. Cclla third. Time, ?jx;bf.
Tourtli race, six furlongs Dr. II;iurouck first,

Bex Ilolmdel colt, third. Time, 115.
Fifth race, handicap, oyer btudles liothwell

first, Hercules second, Benefit third. Time, 2:19.

A Local Pacing Race.
There will be a pacing match race at

Homewood track on Tuesday, for $500 a side
between Miller Bro's. br, G., Howard M, and
Thomas Taylor's roan gelding. Both are
well-know- n local horses. Thero has been
considerable discu-slo- in regard to themerits of both horsos. Tho money is all up
and it will be a race for blood. The fastyoung stallion Socratlst will also start tobeat his record of for a purse of $50.

Jinks Won the Game.
McKEEsronT, Nov. 7. Special, The long

looked for quoit pitching contest between
Nathan'el Jinks aud Patrick Ryan, of this
city, came off this afternoon, and was wit-
nessed at Baseball Park by a large crowd of
spectators. The game was for $100 aside,
and w as won by Jinks by ascore of 62 to 53.'

It was the greatest game ever pitched hereand considerable money changod hands onthe result. Ryan pitched gamely, and tiedJinks at the start and then led until his
fifty-sixt- h point, when he fell down. Thespectators wero wild and crowded the play,
ers, londlng to unnerve Ryan, who will have
another go at the champion.

The Police Saved Him.
Qnitcson exciting foot race took place yes-

terday over the McCandlcss track. Law.

renoevllle, between Schomaker and Ken-
nedy, both local runners, for a purse of $100.
Tho finish was very close, but the referee,
Mr. Thomas Sheridan, decided Schomaker
had won by abont six inches. Quite a large
amount of money ohanged hands on the re-
sult, and Mr. Sheridan would likely have
been roughly used had not the police pnt in
an appearance and dispersed the crowd.

A WORLD BEATEB.

Mr. Blonro'i Yacht .Norwood Goes a Mllo
In 2ilO.

New Toss, Nov. 7. Norman T. Monro's
yacht Norwood is a world beater. This
afternoon, over a measured course, she
speeded two miles at an average speed per
mile of 2 minutes 19 seconds. The top speed
of the Vamoose, ns determined recently on
the Long Island Sound, over n course or the
same distance, was 2 minute 3G seconds.

Arter speedlug twice over the course the
saiety valve spring broke and It was impos-
sible for tho Norwood to go over the course
four times as intended.. A brisk wind was
blowing from the northwest and the water
was a trlflo rough. The tide was high and
hadJust turned on the ebb.,

A Live Bird Shoot.
On Thanksgiving Day there will be an In-

teresting live bird shoot at Homewood Park.
Each man will be allowed to shoot at seven
birds and there will be no limit to tho quan-
tity of shot. The wn trance fee will be $5. so
that the winner will get a good stake. The
gun must be held below the elbow until the
bird is on tho wing. Entries can be made at
this offlce,or to James Jiles, Penn avenue.

Farrell Was the Winner.
Steve Farrell defeated George Smith in

their d foot raco yesterday at Uecrea-tlo-n

Park. The race wns for $500 a side, and
there was $EO0.ate money. Farrell won by
nearly ten yards. The race was such as to
cause the crowd to make loud cries of com-
plaint. The time wns 23$ seconds, and ns
far as good sprinting was concerned it was a
farce.

General Sporting Notes.
Mark Baldwin Is In Cincinnati.
La Blanche and Gregglans are matched to fight

December 12.

It Is stated that Van Zandt will sign a New York
club contract.

There is an Important letter at this office for W.
Simpson, the boxing teacher.

E. C. McClelland wants to run any man In
America from 1 to 15 miles In a rink.

C. 8. Harry Hutchens has the record for JOO

yards. He ran the distance la 30 seconds.
and there maybe many Important changes In

the local club before the year Is finished.
JOHN Long, of McKeesport, Is willing to take

three yards' start In 10U yards lroin Ed Beck for
$500 a side.

It Is a pity that such a good baseball umpire as
Tim Hurst should be mixed up with professional
sprinters.

John Locexin, the has returned
from Chicago, where he has been making books on
the races.

Georoe Smith's backer states that he. Smith,
ran his trial on a bad track ia 31 secouds on
Wednesday.

The East End Gym football team will meet the
famous Altoonas. one of the strongest teams lu
Western Pennsylvania, next Saturday.

A tew days ago Manager MeGunnlglc stated that
Pat Power, now manager of the New York team,
was one of the best managers In the world.

The East End Gymnastic Club will give Its first
monthly athletic entertainment of the season 91- -
'irj. consisting ol Doxiug. wresuing ana ciass
exercises shortly.

J. D. T.: We decline to publish any statement
aoout yesterday's affair. The least sain aDout it
the better for all concerned. Your charges may be
true, but we cannot make th.m public.

D. A. STEVENS Is one of the most promising
young amateur hall players in Western Pennsyl-
vania. Minor leagues should keep their eye on
him, as he is a good pitcher and a good lnflelder.

Pbinck told a Boston reporter that he would
agree to Join the Leagueclrcultprovldingthe Asso-
ciation clubs In Chicago and Philadelphia were
also taken in. It Is very dountful If the League
will open Its arms to the McDonald aggregation.

D. D. Illis. the brilliant goal for the Home-
stead football team, will sail on the 18th of the
present month for his native heath, "bonnie"
Scotland. He will rcturnMn time to participate In
some of the games to be played in the second series
of League games.

Jack O'Brien, the middle-weigh- t, will agree to
the proposition of George Le Blanche and allow
him 00 for expenses, and deposit that amonnt
with Richard K. Fox. The National Club has also
decided to put up a purse of J400 X350 to the win-
ner and 50 to the loser, the fight to take place on
jjecemDcrzi.

When Amos Rusle left New York City he prom-
ised the directors that be would give them a fair
chanoe to sign him at a rcasbnable salary before
coming to an agreement with any other club.
Shortly before he signed with Mike McDonald's
club in Chicago Bnsle wrote to a director of the
local club offering to sign here for $5,800. The di-

rectors did not think that figure came under the
head of a ' reasonable salary.'1 and did not reply.

IN regard to the offer of the National Club, of
i.opoon, 10 pin up a purse oi uu ror an interna-
tional prize fight between Dick Burge, of

the lightweight champion of Eng-
land, nnd Austin Gibbons, of Paterson. N. J., the
following was received at the rolice Gazette office
yesterday: "Austin Gibbons will accept the offer
made by the National Club, of London, and go to
England to fight the lightweight champion, Dick
Burge, If the National Clnb will allow Austin 75
tor expenses. If this offer will suit the National
Club they can deposit the money with Richard K.
Fox. ana Austin and myself win at once leave for
England. Jilt Gibbons."

SATUBDAT'S SAD EEC0ED.

Two Men Killed on the Ballroadand a Boy
Accidentally Shot.

The total number of accidents reported
yesterday reached eight, Two Italian sec-

tion hands lose their lives and a small boy
shoots himself. A colored man is nearly
killed on the Penn avenue line. Several
minor accidents reported. Here is the list;

Cavialli Two Italians were Instantly
kill ed at Mansfield yesterday morning. The
men were trying to board the work train at
that point when Cavialli fell under the
wheels and bis head was cut off. An unknown
laborer In endeavoring to lescue Cavialli, was
also dragged under the moving train; his
body was cut in two.

Mulch Henry Mulch, a boy who lives
with ,his parents in Beltzhoover borough,
acciden tly shot himself yesterday afternoon,
and will probably die from the effects of tho
woundB. Tho boy was playing with a shot-gn- n

when the weapon was accidently dis-
charged and its contents lodged In tho boy's
face and head.

Shelton Jerry Shelton, colored, was
struck by a Citizens' Tiaction car at the
corner of Twenty-nint- h street nnd Penn
avenue last night shortly after 8 o'clock and
almost killed. He was knocked down, the
wheels passing over ono leg. He was also
injured internally.

KiKrRDEL A child of Mrs. John
Kinerdel was struck by car No. 45 on the

line yesterday, cutting a deep gash"
on its head. The child was taken to its home
on Pride street.

TnoMAB John Thomas was thrown from
a wagon on High street, near Grant, abont
noon yesterday, Creating his right arm
above the wrist.

Metz William Metz in alighting from a
Southsido electric car at South Sixteenth
street, slipped and fell, cutting an ugly
gash in his leg.

Cole Frank Cole hnd his shoulder dislo-
cated by tailing from a wagon load of hay at
Thirty-iourt- h and Butler streets yesterday
afternoon. He was removed to the Wes't
Penn Hospital.

Martin Thomas Martin, an old man who
lives at Woods' Run, was climbing the hill
to California avenue yesterday aiternoon.
When near the top some stones gave way
and he was thrown down the hillside. He
was picked up la an unconscious condition.
His right arm was broken and he had a
bevero scalp wound.

,

8HEBHAN AND F0BAKEB.

There Will Be Lots of Scandal in the Ohio
Senatorial Fight.

Big, fat and rubicund Al Carlisle, the
Democratic hustler, came in from the Ohio
field of a fruitless fight last night. Fruit-
less in the fact that his favorite, Campbell,
was defeated, bnt he claims a victory in one
sense. A more hand to hand and desperately
fought contest never took place in politics.

"All the Republicans ont there are hump-
backed from the test they were put to," said
he, "and I don't see where our party has suf-
fered such a disgraceful defeat, considering
that the whole nation was fighting us. My
friend Campbell is not at all discouraged,
and you will see him, like the cork,
bob up on top when his opponents
are sitting around thinking. Loot at New
York, Massachusetts and Iowa. They dis-
tinguished themselves, and, my boy, just
keep your eye on Ohio when "time" is
called for the great fight of '92. The Buck-
eye State will switch back into line, and,
with the other named States, there is no
power pn earth to defeat the Democratic
Presidental ticket." ,

Mr. Carlisle predicts a great disruption in
the coming Senatorial fight between Sher-
man and Foraker, and says before the war
is settled there will be a lot of soapsuds-over-the-fen-

scandal thrown promiscu-
ously about in the Republican party.
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TESTEBDAY'S HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Monongahela H. J. Stambaugh, Akron;
Charles B. and D. D. Beckham, Dayton: G.
H. Bodgers nnd wire, Baltimore: E. L. Em-bre- e

and wife. New York; T. N. E. Bennett,
Syracuse: E. L. Rou, Wheeling: R. P. Speed,'
New York: B. B. Wilson, Jersey Shore; P. J.
Sullivan, New Cnstle: E. B. Walker, Toronto;
W. S. Foltz, New Castle: G. A. Winn. Boston;
L. C. Noble, Philadelphia: H. E. Putnam,
Boston: C. E. Adler, J. W. Shrope, New
Y'oik; F. B. D ckerson. Detroit; J. B. Samuel,
Manunka Cliunck; H. II. Walker, New York;
Edward Campbell, Unlontown; George W.
Loss and wife, New York; R. S. Doming,
Auburn.

Dcquesne W. H. Boyers, Grand Rapids
Jos-- . Crooks, H. Q. French. New York: D.
Paul Hughes and wife, Bulfilo: E. P. Trum-
bull. Philadelphia; L. 8. Brock, Morgantown;
M. W. Tobin, New Y'oik; J. Sulbachr, New
Yoik: B.C. Lauth mid wife. Phlladelnhin;
J. F. Peekins, Providence; E. V. Garst. Ohio;
C. B. Hawkins, Worcester, Edward Milliiran,
Philadalnhla: A. V. Shlrtz. Lancaster: Mrs.
H. A. Askln and maid, New York; Colonel
H. L. Swoids, Washington, D. C.

Andfrson G. Watson, Cole, Jersey City;
C. W. Giiflith, Chicago; M. H. Heyleweetch,
W. Mati-chko- , D. M. Tromnndes, P. L. r,

S. G. Hccht, New York: W. II. Con-vo- r.

St. Paul; A. L. Gillespee, Stillwater; R.
H. McKee. Asher Dickey, W. T. Van Loan,
Charles Boster, Charles Schaeffer, Wiilter
Phelps, G. H. Wood, C. M. Wood, Charles
Slagle, A. H. Mittendorf. W. S. Simms,
R. R. Dlokey, Jr., Dayton Foot Ball Team,
Davton; E. L. Young, New York;
E. F. Kimball, Littletoni'T. Prince, Philadel-
phia: C. Schaofer, New York; B. Morchead,
St. Louis: A. F. Clark. G. M. Howell, New
York; R. W. Gilpin, Philadelphia: Louis Dun,
Milwaukee; E. Mathews, Brooklyn: B. S.
Ruddick. Boston: J. Henthorn, Providence;

Y. W. MacCormaek, Troy: IL G. Baldwin,
saieni; s. u. a isn, Chicago: w. u. Stevenson,
Wellsvllle; A. Koch, Rochester; Rev. Theo-
dore S. Cuvler, Brooklyn; G. H. Moore, Hol-yok- e;

A. M. Wail. Philadelphia.
ScHi.ossi.il J, F. Kinney, New York; E. B.

Walker, Toronto; E..T. Lashells. Moadville;
J. W. tVatson, New York; J. HelTeron, Glens
Falls: A. A. Nail, Detroit; T. B. McCormlck,
Mansfield: M. Gordon, New York: C. T.
Coombs, Chicago; C. Graham, Philadelphia;
George Vennevnseli, Edw. Klein, Germany.

Avenue S. II. Mora, Glens Falls:
J. H. Barrett, Grand Rapids: J. W. Stokes
and wife, Erie; B. T. Hnman, Denver; Mrs. J.
M. Gallagher, Miss Minnie Gallagher, Paines-vlll-

J. J. Koke, Grand Ripids; F. J. Roll-
ing, Philadelphia; J. W. Thomson, Coshoc-
ton; R. W. Allen, Wllliamsport. C. P. Thurs-
ton, Brooklyn; D. Copeiand, Detroit; J. A.
Moore, Philadelphia: J. L. Apple, Lima;
M. J. Vogel, L. Sumner, New York;
O, V. Mercer, Howard Biomley, Philadel-
phia; G. W. Carpenter, Svrncuse: T. Lund,
Marietta; G. H. Poulterer, Philadelphia; J.
A. Ten Evck, Buffalo; J. W. Navlor,
Rochester: S. J. Auer. Cincinnati: S. Schiff.
New York; R. W. Knowles, Cleveland: D. G.
Adams and wife, Wheeling; John Cochran,
rarkersburg; J. McKav. Chicago; H. Sleek,
Kansas City; B. M. 'Kerr, Philadelphia;
Charles P. Brevort. Chicago; C. F. Thomp-
son, Detroit; J. B. Nash, Now York; A. Car-pe- n

ter and wife, Missouri.
St. James L. L. Smith, Canton: C A. Paul,

Ft. Wayne: Mrs. N. W. Smith, East Liver-
pool; II. M. Tavlor, Columbus: W. B. Storey,
Philadelphia; Mrs. Fnlding Jollav, Paines-vlll-

A. L. Toole, McDonald: Chailes Cords,
New York; John Foale, New York: G. B. Do
Armitt, Evansburg; E. S. Young, Easton; T.
('. Smith, Trenton: W.V. Matthews, London;
E. H. Ward and wire, Buffalo: J. Styler, H.A.
Sterner, Murraysville: J.J. Pratt, Boston;
Mrs. Shannon, Sioux Cttv: II. H. Arnos and
wife, Washington; J. H. Dugan, Dennison;
R. B. Bovnrd, Branchton: J. P. Dougherty,
isovaru: u. Ij. Jiaiunnev. uauitzin: .). v.
Knins, Parker; IL C. Graham, Youngstown.

St. CnARLES J. R. Scouler, Detroit; G. E.
Vau Guvsling, Albany: J. H. Jones, Scott-dal-

Albert Hunt, Manton; Miss Maggie
Louden, Chicago: W. II. Townsend. Welling-
ton; Will Gaicn, Now York; Lous Man z, Ro-
chester; Miss Lue Bell, Sandunky: G. Grant
Crinor, Corpus Christl: Ed Hanlon, New
York; A. B. Caven, Chicago; Mis Thomas,
Pt. Huron; W. M.Levlck, New York; W. H.
Stack, A. B. Chapman, New York; H. 8.
Spear, Connnllsville; Phil A. Allen, Phllndel-71111- a:

J. Pare and wife, Columbus; D. B.
Smith, Utica.

Central C. J. Butt, Springfield; B. L.
Casto, Dayton: J. M. Banman. Now Castle; S.
M. Hathaway. Wheeling; F. N. McCandlcss,
Ellensburg; J. W. Shcarn, Canonsburg; S. P.
Anderson and wire.St.Louis; Martin Bonrke,
Youngstown; H. Morrison, Bradford.

People Coming and Going.
George P. "Williams, of Sewickley, tvill

leave y for a two years' tour of the
earth.

Howard McAfee, of Sheffield street, Alle-
gheny, will leave for Macinac on
a hunting trip.

T. AV. Barlow, a Tallahassee banker, is at
the Dnquesne. He says the prospects for a
good orange crop are first class.

W. M. Clark, Commercial Agent of the
Missouri Pacific road, went to Brooklyn last
night to spend Sunday with his family.

It. S. Moorhead, of the Auditor General's
office at Harrisburg, was in the city yester-
day oh his way back from a visit to Erie.

Dr. E, E. "White, of Cincinnati, arrived
in the city last evening. He will be one of
the lecturers before the Dauphin County
Teacher's Institute this week.

Charles Rogers and his son, of Memphis,
wore at the Union depot yesterday bound
for home. They had been in a railroad ac-
cident near Bloomington, III., and were
pretty badly used up.

H. O. Price, the well-know- n poolseller,
formerly of Pittsbnrg, but now located in
Cleveland, was a visitor in the city yester-
day. He has been in the hotel business in
the Foicst City, bnt recently sold out, and is
now heie negotiating for a hotel.

M. A. Tobin, the veteran opera impre-
sario, is stopping at the Duquesne. He is in
advance of tho Emma Juch Opera Company.
The telegraphic reports or his sudden death
a few dnys ago were wonderfully contra-diete-

Judging by his animated movements
last night. He is alive in several senses of
the word.

Ned O'Brien, who has made Pittsburg his
home for the last nine years, left last night
for his former home in Ireland. He came
heru a poor boy in li82:wcnt to work In
Schoenberger's mill and by economy man-
aged to save a neat sum, which ho takes
back with him to assist in keeping bis aged
parents tho rest of their lives.

EEEEZY BITS OF G0S3IF.

Rev. Dr. Lucas Huff, the Canadian tem-
perance orator, will make an address before
the gospel temperance meeting at 27 Federal
street, Allegheny, this evening. All aro in-
vited to attend.

J. A. Webb, special agent of the Panhandle
Railroad, was presented yesterday with a
handsome diamond Masonic ring by the
agents and employes of Oakdale and McDon-
ald stations of that line.

The word contest opened by nopper Bros,
during the Exposition for a handsome onyx
table was closed a week ngo yesterday. Miss
Rosalie Shannon, of Duquesne Heights, won
the prize, blio having 243 correct words to
her credit.

G. II. McCandless will begin a series of
lectures this evening in the hall over the
City Deposit Bank, at Penn and Collins ave-
nues. The subject will bo "Types of Ex-
odus." Tho lectures will continue every
night during the week.

CnARLES Clare and WHIinm Tanner, both
colored, got into a dispute on Wyllo avenuo,
near High street, last night over the lnle
election. A fight occurred, in which Clark
was slightly cut in the back with a penknife
by Tanner. They weie both arrested by
Officer Shaffer and locked up in the Eleventh
ward station.

James Keefe, Dennis Mnroney and Frank
Canol, employes of G. W. Van Gorder, a
Liberty street commission merchant, were
given a hearing before Alderman King yes-
terday for giving away bushels of potatoes
belonging to their employer, as they were
unloading them from freight cats. They
pleaded guilty, and on promise to pay for
what had oeen stolen were released.

Teter Shaffer and John Komisky, of 1331
Spring alloy, were arrested yesterday by De-

tective Fitzgerald and Officer Mesner on
warrants issued at the instance of Detectives
Johnson and Steele, of Allegheny, for lar
ceny, rne prisoners Keep a junK shop, and
a lot of brass Journals and caps belonging to
the Pennsylvania Company were found In
their shop. Matthew Rippey, a plumber, of
Allegheny, also charges them with taking a
bell weighing 110 pounds.

A GKEAf LIST OF BARGAINS

For Monday's Sale.
500 elegant light colored kerseys and dark

blue meltons, guaranteed color, well
made, never bctore sold for less than
S20 our price Monday. ?10 00

680 genuine imported chinchilla overcoats
lor men, silk velvet collar, fine linings;
usual retail price 518. Oafs for Mon-
day . 510 00

590 fine imported kersey overcoats, blue,
black, brown, tan, gray and Oxford
color, silk serge or cassimere cloth lined,
single or double breasted, beautifully
made; usual retail price J25 ours for
Monday is. $15 00

400 fine beaver overcoats, blue, black and
brown, regnlnr 522 goods, at only .512 00

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

THE WEATHER.

Wt&zm For Western FampJLva--

wmhr& f, rtia, West Virginia and Ohio:

WMwA Warmer, Southerly Winds;

vMWm A Increasing Cloudiness and

Wmsm Light Sain oy Sunday

Afternoon.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. Nov. 7. The United Statea Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:

osso4oo s s
Km. 7, 1S30. s s Kov. 7,1891.

O s
O O s

s s s
O8AM 50 8A 33
O -
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s

8 w 04 J 8 P1I 53 s-
s
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s s
9)90AA 0ssTEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.

Maximum tern GOlRange 29
Minimum tern SliRalnfall 00
Mean tern 491

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

CSrrCTAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH. 1

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 7. Business dull. Weather
clear and pleasant. River slowly falling, with 3
feet 7 Inches In the canal, 15 Inches on the falls and
4 rects Inches at the foot of the locks. Departures
For Madison. Lee Brooks; Cincinnati. Congo;
Evansville', John Fowler; Carrollton, Big Ka-
nawha.

The News From Below.
Wheeling --River 2 feet 1 Inch and stationary.

Clear.
Memphis Departed City of Sheffield, for St.

Louis; II. G. Wright, for Cairo. River 1 root 1
Inch anil falllog. llcar and warm.

Cincinnati-Riv- er S feet I Inch and falling.
Fair anil cool.

CAIRO Arrived White Eagle. St. Louis. De- -
Earted My Choice. St. Louis; Sidney Dillon, St.

Jav Gould, St. Louis. River 2.4 feet and
falling. Cloudy and cool.

ST.LOUIS Departed City of Savannah. Natchez.
River on stand, 4 feet 4 Inches. Warm, with light
showers.

Electric Stocks.
BOSTON. Nov. 7. ISpedaWi The latest electric

stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Detroit Electrical Works .tASO S7C0
Ft. Wayne Electric Co . 12 25 12 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co . 44 53 4.5 00
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co.. pref..... . 25 75 23 03
T. H. E. Co. securities (series D)... . 7 05f ISWcstiughouse Assented Trust Rec, . 1)00 10 60

There?s danger
In a cough moreV than ever when

T--
JS.

your blood is
A TsJ "bad." It makes
Ji JtT iir

m Liiings easy ior
Consumption. Bat
there's a cure for
it in Dr. Pierce's

sj." Golden Medical
Diseoverv. Ann.

itivs cure not only for "Weak Lungs, Sbit-tiu-

of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma and 'all
lingering Coughs, bnt for Consumption itself
in all its earlier stages. It's reasonable. All
these diseases depend on tainted blood. Con-
sumption is simply Lung-scroful- And for
every form of scrofula and blood-tain- t, the
"Discovery" is a certain remedy. It's so
certain, that its makers guarantee it to bene-
fit or cure, in every case, or the money is re-
funded, with a medicine that is certain,
this can be dona

There's a fflire for Catarrh, too, no matter
what you've been led to beliovo. If there
isn't, in your case, you'll get SSpO cash. It's
a bona, fido offer that's made by tho proprie-
tors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

They are nTUling1 to toko the risk you
ought to be clad to take the medicine.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT.

Wanted.
5e DntterBo By a late scientificAGENTS butter can be made tor less than 5c a

ponnd: It Is not an oleomargarine or an artificial,
but pure, genuine butter, made from the pure ele-
ments of butter: contains no Injurious Ingredients:
cannot lie distinguished from the best creamery
butter; anyone can maxe It: agents make from $10

torxi day selling the material or making butter
for sale: for further Information send for circu-
lars, free. Address Planet Mfg. Co., Wichita.Kan.

Ladies and gentlemen, city and sur-
rounding towns: also general agent: pood can-

vassers make 150 to $2T0 per month : beginners we
pay 160 to s0: best 6eller on earth; canvassers,
don't fool your time with unsalable goods; write
or drop in: open until 8 F. M. Frantz&Co., 423
Smlthtleld st.

BRICKLAYERS, stonemasons and otherT(T mechanics to secure one of Johnston's Thir-
teenth ward fots; delightful location: f! cash will
secure your choice. Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth ay.

f?( PAINTERS to pay $5 each and own their own
OVJ lots; 10 minutes liveable cars from Court
House. Geo. JohnsK.ii. C2 Fourth ay.

1Afk CARPENTERS to bring S5 each and secure
JLUU one of Johnston's Thirteenth ward lots.
Geo. Johnston, c; Fourth ay.

For Sale.
rORSES. HOUSES, HORSESTust arrived at

El the Twin City Sale Stables. rear623and 625 Penn
av.. 35 head of horse". 14 head of dappled grays,
matched teams, weighing from 1.150 to ; sev-
eral horses suitable for carriage or single birourhe
horses among the number: one bay horse. 16 hands
high, 6 years old. sound, very stylish, can trot In
2:40 sure: the above stock will be sold Inside next
four davs; give mc a trial and save money: satis-
faction guaranteed: small profits and quick sales.
George K. Watterson, Prop.

av.. nearJunlllo St., a beautiful home.
KJ brown stone front, nine rooms. all modem
Improvements: lot 25x!0 feet; this building has
been lately erected and Is one of the finest finished
on the aenue; price S5.2C0. th cash, bal-
ance on time. George Johnston, agent. 61 Fourth
avenue.

ON Wvlle, between Dnffand Channcey sts., house
ofl2 rooms: lot 00xltreet:nrlce $.000. 11,500

cash, balance In one and three years. George
Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

ON Wylle ay., corner DuflT St.. very line building
site. George Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

AND ORGANS-Ofb- est makes
and easy terms at Hoffmann's,

537 Smlthfield street.

orvfl LOTS on Wylle, Webster, Bedford and
OUU other avenues and streets In Thirteenth
ward:' t cash, balance in one or three years,
George Johnston, 62 Fourth av.
C T 95. l. 9s. cash down will secure you a lot on
ttDtJj Frances and other streets, near Wylle.
Webter and other avenues. Thirteenth ward.
George Johnston. G2 Fourth av.
ut K 95. 95. 9 cash down will seenre you a lot on
UJj Chauncey St., Thirteenth ward. Geo.

Johnston, 62 Fourth ay.

J n r LOTS on Chauncey, Duff, Ridge and
LIU Frances sts. ; all level lots. George John- -
ston, 62 Fourth av.

CPr 95. 95. 95 cash down will secure y6u a lot on
JDJ) Duff St., Thirteenth ward. Geo. Johnston,

62 Fourth av.

Cf? 95. 5 95. cash down will seenre you a lot on
tlDtJ Webster av. Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth

& fC 9n ?" 9s cash down will secure yon a lot on
VDOj Bedford av. Geo. Johnston, 62 Focrth

JC 95. fS. 95 cash down will secure you a Ioton
wOj Wylle av. Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

1 flfl EOTS fronting on, Webster and Bedford
XUW ays. Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth ay.

LOTS, Lots. Lots,
Wylle near Frances,

On Wylle near Duff,
On Wylle near Watt,
On Wyhc near Chauncey,
On WjilenearConklhig,
On Wvlie near Klrkpatrlck,
And Wylle near Morgan st.

George Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

To Let.
ROOM House two squares from corner or

Stanton and inland avs.. East End; rent
912 00 per month. Apply H. B. Mohler. First
Avenue Hotel, Pittsburg. ,
CTEAM POWER-Th- lrd and fourth floor wltn
u steam power: centrally locateo. George Jobns- -
ton. 02 Fourth av. T

LOST.

Cape On Hlland or Penn aves., a child'sLOST cloth cape trimmed with kiimmer; Under
will please return to Wallace's Stationery Store,
EastEnd.

FOOND.
--All ladles and gentlemen who takeFOUND key to kidneys enjoy lire and the best

ofhcal'h. Doctor Griffith. Third and Grant.-Pitts-.

buri,P, i

Tl M DOLLAR BATE

EXTENDED FOR THE REMAINDER OF
THE TEAK, HUT CONFINED TO
CATARRHAL TROUBLES.

In the almost overwhelming response
made to the offers of Dre. Copeiand and Hall
during the last two months to treat all dis-
eases and furnish medicines at tho uniform
rate or J5a month, there was abundant evi-
dence that the public appreciates the medi-
cal skill that Is mado accessible to all, rich
and poor alike. The strength of the physi-
cians and the reso'irces of their laboratories
have been taxed to their utmost. Drs. Cope-lan-d

and Hall would gladly continne therate as It stands, bnt to meet tho demands It
occasions is almost a practicalini possibility.

They hnvo decided, however, to show theirrecognition of the popnlaritj-o-r the method
inaugurated bv continuing for the re-
mainder of the year the five dollar rate forcatarrual TRocELES aloxe. Their charges
lor the treatment of other diseases will be
moderate and in proportion to the cost ofthe medicines required, and for- - the re-
mainder of tho year up to January 1 the
.nM.Kur. ii mcuicines anil treatment iorcatarrh will be the same as In the past two

months $3 a month tjxtil cured.

APPEARS "EACH WEEK,

And Has for Three Tears A New Chapter
Noting the Success of Dr. Copeiand and
His Associates Tho Testimony From
Men and Women Well Known In the
Community.

By three years of cordial support have the
people of Pittsburg testified to the superb
professional skill, and personal honesty and
fidelity of Dr. Copeiand and his associates.
That their practice is y larger than it
ever was before, and their advertising and
business In every way more extensive, is
abundant proof of the pablic confidence
which, from the thoroughness of their pro-
fessional work and the frankness or their
printed utterances, they merit and enjoy.

Each week, daring the three years that
tbeir work has been before the public of
Pittsburg, there has appeared in the daily
papers a new statement of some man or
woman in the community who gives, from
personal experience, testimony as to their
ability to cure the diseases mentioned In
their specialties. These witnesses have
been no make-shift- They nre men and
women, well known in their neighborhoods
and the commnnity. .Neither bave the
statements been repeated from week to
week, but next week a new, simple, direct
and unequivocal statement has appeared.

The new chapterin local eviden-- e is added
this week, as usual, in the statement of John
Holzworth, New Brighton, Pa--

Mr. John JIolzKorth, Kew JSriyhton, Pa.
He says: "I am glad to add my testimony

to the evidence in favor of Drs. Copeiand
and Hall's skillful and faithful methods or
treatment. I believe that even where ca-

tarrh has progressed so far that some doc-
tors would call It consumption, they can
effect a oure. My confidence In them is
based on what they have done for me. My
work exposed me to all sorts of weather.
From frequent colds my case ran into a
chronic catarrhal condition, with its con-
tinual raising nnd sniifilng nnd backing and
conghing. I had stopping up of the nose,
dropping of mucus into the throat, weak-
ness of the eyes, dark spots flitting over my
eyes and dizzy spells. My throat would got
sore. I had a bad cough. My stomach
troubled me for years. My appetite was
gone. I could not sleep. Every time I went
to bed the mucus would drop into my throat
and nearly strangle me. I would getupin
the morning feeling more tired than when I
went to bed. My bowels were in bad sbape,
and, in short, I had the whole catalogue of
miseries that come from neglected catarrh.
Drs. Copeiand and Hall have made a new
man of me and I feel better than ever I did
before. Can I say more?"

The Patent Medicine War.
At a recent convention In Minneapolis,

Minn., the matter of druggists substituting
"something Jnst as good" ror some of the
more popular patent medicines nnd proprie-
tary articles, brought forth much comment
and excited no little interest among the
manufacturers of patent medicines and re-
tail druggists. It is simply the culmination
of a long nnd bitter war between these two
interests. Patent medicines were lntiodnced
some years ago when doctors were few and
a doctor's service difficult to obtain. Eater
ontheycime intomoio general usoon ac-
count of tho large fees required by physi-
cians, who after diagnosing a case, pre-
scribed medicines, for wlilcn a high prico
had to be paid, making it a costly luxury for
a person to lose bis health.

In a measure, patent medicines have been
a blessing to the poorer classes, but with the
dawning of a new era concerning physi-
cians'- lees, they aro no longer necessary.
Drs. Copeiand and Hall, known and estab-
lished as successful physicians and special-
ists, not long ago for a stated period re-
duced their fees for treating patients to the
extremely low price of$5 a month, including
treatment anil all medicines necessary. The
medicines used by Drs. Copeiand and Hall
are prepared in their own laboratory by a
skillfnl and practical druggist, under their
personal supervision. Their drugs are pur-
chased direct from the manufacturers and
are, always pure and freh. This In a meas-
ure explains the success and popularity of
these rjhysicians.

When an invalid can secure the services- -
of a skillful physician and all the medicines
necessary to lastaniontb, prepared under
the physician's own supervision, for the
cost or one or two bottles or patent medi-
cine which may and may not cure blm,
more likelv tho lntter, the question of sub-
stituting "something jnst as good" by retail
druggists will have but very little interest
to the average invalid.

Mr. Daniel Trnby, McKeesport: "Catarrh
complicated with La Grippe made almost an
invalid of me. I would goto my work so
dizzy I was afraid I wonld fall under the
steam hammer. Drs. Copeiand and Hall
cured me."

Mr. ft C. MoMnllln, engineer of the P. &
W. R. B., Bennett, Pa.: "I suffered five years
from catarrh. Drs. Copelandand Hall treated
me and I am better than I have been for
years."

Mr. George H. Haslctt, Sharpsburg, Pa.:
"For ten years I had had catarrh. I have
been treating with Drs. Copeiand and Hall
a short time and thev have done me moro
good than I could possibly have expected. I
can say now that I feci better than ever I
did in mv life."

Mr. John Gill, 6261 Penn avenue, Pittsburg:
"I, after a course of treatment with Drs.
Copeiand and Hall, am y cured of aU
my catarrhal troubles."

Mr.M. Mellaril, Glenshaw, Pa.: "I have
been cured of a bad case of catarrh by Drs.
Copeiand and Hall."

Mr. Robert Dull, 60 Second nvenue. Pitts-
burg: "For the last two years my sufferings
from neglected catarrh were terrible. After
treating a short time with these physicians

to improve and nm now quite well."
Mr. A. S. Jones, 2C4 Frnnkstown avenue.E.

E., Pittsburg: "Ono ear had been discharg-
ing periodically ever since I bad scarlet
fever, about 15 years ago. After being
treated by them I began to improve, until
now I feel better than I ever did bororo."

Mr. Aaron Daniels, 2302 Gay street, South-sid- e,

Pittsbnrg: "I was a complete wreck
from head, lung and stomach .troubles. I
took treatment with Drs. Copeiand ana
Hall, and luy cure is complete."

Mr. John Tail, Sheridan, P.i.: "I had a
headache, cough and mv head would reel as
though there was an iron band around it.
Now I am thankful to say I am well, and I
owe it to these gentlemen."

Mr. G. E. Gibson, New Castle, Pa.: "I have
suffered for years. I placed myself under
the care of Dm. Copeiand nnd Hall, of 66
Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, and all mv friends
know tho result. I am at worlc again."

Mr. Jumes Darrah, 59 Pride street. Pitts
burg: "During the past few months I have
been enred of a very bad case of catarrh by
them."

Sir. W.K.DmX17 Ross street, Pittsbnrg:
"For four or five years I suffered with a bad
case of catarrh. I was given a course of
treatment by Drs. Copeiand & Hall, and
now leel as well as ever I did in my life."

Mr. Walter Shea, Copeiand station, Pn.:
"I went, after years of suffering, where it
seems everybody afflicted goes, to Drs.
Coneland and Hall. 66 Sixth avenue. The
result haa been all that I could ask. My

symptoms have alii passed away. I have
entvofllfenow."
air. Jonu Davis. Wakefield street-Oaklan-

"The way 1 suffered for years with scarcely
any relief was terrible. Each day bronghB
its additional pain. They have entirely
cured my trouble."

PERSONAL ATTENTION.

Contlnned Evidence or the Results Ob-

tained by the SWllfal Personal Care and
Attention of Drs. Copeiand and HalL

When tho tendency of the catarrhal prog-fB- ss

is evidently to the chest and lungs,
and the hacking cough, loss of flesh, pains
in the chest, and failing strength give their
unmistakable evidence of a predisposition
to consumption, the patient should spare no
pains and lose no time in arresting hat is
practical and imminent danger. With the
coming on or a winter, which, if the predic-
tions of the weather prophets are true, will
be an nnusnally severe one, the care or cases
like these becomes or even more than usual
importance. Catarrh and consumption,
which go hand in hand, in this climate of
ours, should Do met at this season with the
most faithful, persistent and skillful care.

"I had read the pnblished statements of
manv persons who claimed to have been
cured by Drs. Copeiand and Hall, but placed
little confidence in tbem, though my hus-
band believed them to be true, and when onr
son. William, who had been afflicted for so
long, and whose condition became critical,
he urged me to take the boy to those doctors
for treatment." The speaker was Mrs. W1R-ia- m

Martin, of Munball, Pa.

11 hx

JFtttWi Hartin, Jr.
Continuing she said: "Our son has had

more or less catarrhal trouble all his life.
He was annoyed with what seemed to be a
cold in the head, with au almost continual
discharge from the noso, drippings into the
throat and pains in tho forehead.

"We paid but little attention to this, and
not until oth ermore serious symptoms began
toappear did we think of doing anything for
him. His appetite became poor. Every
thing be ate eemed to give him much paia
and uneasiness in the stomach.

"Dizzy spells would come over him so thai)
ho could hardly stand or walk. We were
compelled to take him from school. He
gradually grew worse. He lost flesh rapidly,
became lean and bony, his face wore a pale
and death-lik- e appearance: he occasionally
spit blood, and we were snre h& was takinij
consumption. :

"As I said, my husband urged me to take '

him to Drs. Copeiand and Hall. I did so,
had him examined and placed nnaer treat-
ment. To my surprise ho began to improve
at once, has continued to get betfer until he .

is now a strong and hearty lad, attending
school every day."

Mrs. P. G.KlinDel, corner Rowan avenue
and Grape street, E. E.: "In the case of onr
little boy, Joseph, the catarrh hod affected
his eyes and ears, causing ulceration of the
eyelids and a constant discharge from the
car. Dre. Copeiand and Hall cured him."

Mrs. 3Iary J. Jamison, 117 31ain street, Al-

legheny: "Lung trouble kept me confined
to my bed for over a year. I bad been sub-
ject to catarrh from childhood. Drs. Cope-lan-d

and Hall enred me."
Uliss Susie Eiska, 15 Sherman avenue,

Allegheny: "I cheerfully recommend Drs.
Copeiand and Hall. They havo more than
fulfilled their promises to me: they have
given me the priceless boon good health."

Mrs. Anna Mancold. Butler. Pa.: "I grew
so bad that 1 had lost all hopes or ever regain-
ing mv health. I treated with Drs. Copeiand
and Hall and my rapid recovery was aston
ishing."

3IissTmieSatter,6i Nineteenth street, 3,
S.: "They successfully treated me for njf'
trouble, and I consider them skillful physl-clnn- s,

worthy of the highest praise."
aUss Mary Williamson, of Turtle Creefcj

"Thoy have benefited me so much that I ant
healthier and happier than ever before."

Miss Mary Sclu.fer, 55 Long street, Alle
gheny: "Under their treatment every symp-
tom or catarrh has disappeared withooSl
pain and I never felt better in my lifo.'

Their Credentials.
Dr. W. H. Copeiand was president .of his."

class at Bellevne Hospital Medical College.
New York, where he graduated, the most)
famous institution of Its kind in the conn-- t

try. His diploma bears the written indorse- -!

ment of the medical authorities of New 1

York, of the deans of prominent medical
colleges in Pennsylvania. Dr. Hall's creden-
tials are no less abundant and unqualified, i
He also is formally Indorsed by tne secre-- .

tariesof various county and State medical
societies. The diplomas of both gentlemen
bear the formal written indorsement of the
Western Pennsylvania Medical College of
Pittsbnrg. For nearly three years, the work
of Dr. Copeland's office has been before tho '
pnbllo of Pittsburg.

Drs. Copeiand and Hnll treat successfully
all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue. Pitts-
burg, Pa. Office hours, 0 to 11 A. M.,2 to 5 f. st
and 7 to 9 p. M. Sundays 10 a. m. to 4 p. st.
Specialties Catarrh and all diseases of tho
eye, ear, throat and lungs: dyspepsia cured;
ne-vo- diseases cured: skin diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by
mail. "Send stamp for question blanks

Address all mail to
DRS. COPELAND & I1AL7L,

noS C6 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

OLD EXPORT

WHiSKY
Surpasses All Others.

FIRST IN PURITY,

FIRST IN FLAVOR,

FIRST IN QUALITY.

Being fully matured, ripe ancj
smooth with age stamps it as the-fi-n

est whisky now sold in Pittsburg.

SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggiiii,

412 MARKET ST.,Cor. Diamond,

Full Quirts $1 Each, or Six for $5.

Fleming & Son are now recognized aS;
headquarters for puro bottled goods, among;
which will bo found the following strictly
pure whiskies, neatly put up in full qnartaj

Old Overholt. SL
Gibson's SI SO. a
Finch's Golden Wedding, $1 50.
Any of the above goods expressed CO. D.

to any point promptly. So goods sold to
minors. nol-nss- n

Stranger In City Say, sonny, can yon tell
me where I can get my clothes repaired and
pressed?

Tonghy, tho Biotblack Ton be a strange
in this town?

Stranger How do yon know it!
Tonghy You bet no one as lives In this)

yore place bnt knows Dickson, the popular
tailor, of 63 Fifth avenue. ,

Telephone IMS. aos)


